
shake yo’
PomPom
crochet bobble hat

Call us old fashioned, but there’s nothing 
quite like a classic bobble dazzler to get 
hooks looping.

how you crochet it:
(in blue) Start 6 dc in a magic ring [6]
round 1: (in pink) inc in all 6 st [12]
round 2: (in blue) (dc in next st, inc in 
next st) repeat 6 times [18]
round 3: (in pink) (dc in next 2 st, inc in
next st) repeat 6 times [24]
round 4: (in blue) (dc in next 4 st, inc 
in next st) repeat 5 times [30]
round 5 - 12: (start in pink and 
alternate colours each round)
dc in all 30 st [30]

by Sarah by Sarah 

abbreviations: (UK)
ch – chain
st(s) – stitch(es)
dc – double crochet
inc – increase

Fasten off and sew in end.

making up:
Make a large pompom with both colours either using a pompom maker 
or a fork. Sew it nice and securely to the top, in the centre, and trim if 
necessary.

Congratulations, you’ve made the hattiest hat of them all. We’ll take one in 
human size.

These patterns are just ideas to get you started. Feel free to try 
different colours, and come up with designs of your own. 
We love seeing your creations. 

crochet hook
3.5mm

wool colours

level
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